**How to Get Here**

**By tube**
ARCHWAY tube, High Barnet branch, Northern line. (Don’t go to Highgate tube – it’s a much longer walk!). Take the Highgate Hill exit. Then either take a bus (143, 271) two stops to Waterlow Park or walk up Highgate Hill. It’s then a five minute stroll through Waterlow Park to our gates. Allow 30 minutes to get from Archway tube to the cemetery entrance to be on the safe side.

The tube system is often affected by engineering works and station closures. Please check your journey in advance at www.tfl.gov.uk.

**By bus**

**By road**
There is no off-street visitor parking. Parking restrictions are in place on the surrounding streets between 10am and 12 noon Monday to Friday. After those times and at weekends, on-street parking is free.

Note that there is no access to Swain’s Lane from the north.

**Bicycle**
There is a bicycle rack outside the West Cemetery gates.